
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 

878 NE 990 Rd Windsor, Mo 

As we are selling our home and going full-time RVing, 

we will sell the following at auction located from 

Windsor on Hwy 52 west 3 miles (or from Calhoun on 

Hwy 52 east 3 miles) to 990 Road, then 4/10ths mile on 

990 to first driveway on left on  

SAT. SEPT 3rd, starting at 9 am 

CAMPING TRAILER    Nice!! 

2017 33.5’ Cherokee 274 RK (rear kitchen) camping 

trailer, 12’ Slide-out, front awning, sleeps 4+, private 

queen quarters, double door bathroom, int. & ext tv 

hook-ups, recliner, spacious kitchen counter space, 

mostly vinyl floor, very nice!  

 

TRACTOR 

2002 New Holland TL80, 80hp, 1080 hrs, Cab/Air, w/NH 

7210 loader modified for skid steer attachment 

ATV 

Honda Foreman 400 4-wheeler 

TRAILERS 

16’ Tandem axle flatbed trailer, 2’ dovetail, 

w/removable stock racks 

Coose 16’ Stock trailer 

 

STORAGE SHEDS 

8x14’ portable shed, insulated & wired 

9x12’ Rural America mini barn 

8x20’ Metal storage box w/marine plywood floor 

 

FARM EQUIPMENT 

Hesston 5500 big round baler, twine tied 

Viking CM247 disk mower 

IHC 10’ rake 

Perfect HR400 Tree Saw for Skid steer, cutters recently 

redone 

Keen Kutter 3 pt 6’ Tandem disk 

Danuser post hole digger, 12” auger 

68” tractor bucket w/tooth bar 

60” Grapple bucket 

Quick Tach bale spear  

Rear tractor bale spear 

Hyd. Post driver modified for skid steer 

Skid steer t-post puller attachment 

Rhino 15’ batwing brush cutter, rough cond. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Champion 11,000# 2 post auto lift 

Cherry picker engine hoist 

Aluminum ATV racks 

Engine stand 

Portable 20 gal Waste oil drain tank 

 

INDUSTRIAL & BUILDING 

Upright SL20 Scissor lift 

4-8’ Pallet racks 

6’ Roll-around scaffolding 

Advance Aqua Clean Commercial carpet cleaner 

New 32” steel entry door 

Down-Draft Roof 8” Media Evaporative cooler 

Lot oak planed wood, Sev. 3’ oak spindles, Lot oak trim,  

       misc. used lumber 

Few rolls A-19 insulation 

Stainless steel 3 vat free-standing sink 

Vessel sink 

240 sq ft New Commercial carpet squares 

 

SHOP EQUIPMENT & TOOLS 

Kobalt 80 gal compressor  

Dewalt chop saw on cabinet 

Skat Blast Sand blast cabinet w/accessories 

Grizzly 34” Floor model Radial ½” Drill Press  

100# Sand blaster 

Protech Contractors saw w/stand 

Blackhawk mig welder 

Miller 200LE welder 

Stihl TS400 Concrete saw 

Black Max 8450 generator 

Delta 15 amp 13” portable planer 

Bostitch wire weld framing nailer 

Ridgid worm drive saw 

Porter Cable saw 

Air hose reels 

2000 psi pressure washer 

Florcraft 5” flooring saw 

Tile saw on stand, Tile tools, trowels, etc 

Porter Cable 20v tool set w/grinder, Sawzall, etc 

Craftsman double wheel grinder on stand 

Welding helmets and shields 

Small Waterloo 6 drawer tool cabinet 

Graco Magnum X7 airless paint sprayer 

Paint spray guns, tarps, painting supplies 

Co2 welding cylinder 

44” Shop fan 

Large 2 drawer filing cabinet 



5 pc Pipe threading kit 

Solvent cleaner tank 

Tradesman 170 propane shop heater 

Crown 18 ga. Stapler  

Drill vice, jack stand, Chain breaker, Pipe clamps, Floor 

jack, Bar clamps, levels, saws, various drill bits 

Lumber roller 

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT & VET SUPPLIES 

Livestock squeeze chute, palp cage, head gate  

Mirafount double livestock water tank 

Hay bale ring w/hay saver cone 

Rubbermaid water tank 

2-10’ Bunk feeders 

Floating tank heater 

Cattle tags, calf chains, Ralgro gun, Burdizzo clamp, calf 

bottles, bucket calf feeder, etc 

 

HAY 

10-2021 5x5 Net wrapped mixed grass hay 

6-2022 5x5 Twine tied mixed grass hay 

 

FARM & GARDEN ITEMS 

25 gal ATV sprayer 

55 gal Sprayer w/8’ spray bar 

AgriFab 910# lawn roller 

Craftsman front tine tiller 

Echo SRM210 weed trimmer 

Stihl 025 chainsaw in case 

Husqvarna 45 chainsaw 

New PTO shaft 

Gate jacks (for setting gates) 

14’ Red metal tube gate 

Yard utility wagons 

Metal double pole  hitching post 10’ x 8’  

24’ Sign post 

14’ Street lamp pole (Windsor) 

120 gal propane tank 

Lot used steel fence posts, 2 Solar fence chargers, fence 

stretchers, other fencing tools 

6” baler belt lacer 

Milk house heaters 

Log chains, center links, farm and garden tools, etc. 

Mud tires for Honda ATV, trailer tires, etc. 

 

HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUES 

Antique primitive flip-top desk 

Old treadle sewing machine 

New Showtime rotisserie oven 

GE apartment refrigerator 

Small antique pie safe cabinet  

Kitchenaid coffee mill, other small kitchen appliances  

FireKing items, “Family” measuring cup, pyrex, other 

collectibles 

White wicker glass top table, love seat, chair 

Lot misc household goods, dishes, cookware, etc 

Porch swing chairs, hammock  

100 Window AC unit 

 

CAMPING & RECREATIONAL 

4’ Square Deer blind 

3 Metal deer stands 

Camping tents 

Fishing rods and reels 

Camping chairs 

6’ Folding table 

Camp stove 

Target spinners 

Hunting accessories 

Several coolers, various sizes 

Pacific 20 ga shell reloader 

 

Many other items too numerous to mention 

 

Note: This is a large sale with something for everyone. 

We will be running two rings, so bring a friend and plan 

to enjoy the day!  

Terms: Cash, approved check, credit/debit card 

(convenience fee will be charged on card purchases). 

Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible 

for accidents, should any occur. Statements made day 

of sale take precedence over printed material. Lunch 

served.  

 

TIM AND KELLY HORNER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


